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NOMINATIONS

WEDNESDAY, .'UNE 29, 2A1r

U.S. SsNern,
Covrrurrrnc oN F<¡norcN Rnr,ATroNs,

Washington, DC.

Derek J. Mitchell, of Connecticut, to be Special Representative and
Policy Coordinator for Burma, with the rank of Ambassador

Frankie Annette Reed, of Maryland, to be Ambassador to the
Republic of the Fiji Islands, and to serye concurrently as
Ambassador to the Republic of Nauru, the Kingdom of Tonga,
Tuvalu, and the Republic of Kiribati

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10:05 a.m., in toom
SÐ-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Jim Webb presiding.

Present: Senator Webb.

OPEMNG STATEMENT OF HON. JIIVI \ryEBB,
U.S. SENATOR FROM YIRGINIA

Senator Wpss. Good morning. The hearing will come to order.
Today the committee will consider the nominations of Derek J.

Mitchell to be U,S. Special Representative and Policy Coordinator
for Burma; and Frankie A. Reed to be U.S. Ambassador to the Fiji
Islands, and the Republic of Nauru, the Kingdom of Tonga, Tuvalu,
and the Republic of Kiribati.

In 2008, the Tom Lantos Block Burmese JADE Act established
the position of the Special Representative and Policy Coordinator
for Burma. The Special Representative is charged, among other re-
sponsibilities, with promoting a comprehensive international effort
to support democracy in Burma and address the humanitarian
neecls of its people.

I believe this position can play a key role in bringing together the
various voices on Burma policy in striving to develop a more coher-
ent, effective policy. Holvever, to date, the position has not been
{illed, and we should not delay this any longer.

In 2009, after a great deal of coordination, I became the first
Member of Congress to travel to Burma in 10 years. There I had
the opportunity to meet with Aung San Suu Kyi, and lvas also the
{ìrst and only American official ever to meet with General Than
Shwe.

Following this visit, there lvere, in my view, many opportunities
for follow-on activities by others in our Government and in theirs
that could bring about a change in our policy toward Burma.

(411)
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Our sanctions-led approach had produced no meaningful results
in the country, except to f'urther isolate the people, and I believe
that we need to {ind a way to break this cycle.

Soon thereaf'ter, following its own policy review, the administra-
tion agreed with this position and announcecl a new dual-track pol-
icy guided by direct engagement with the Government in Burma
and the continued policy of economic sanctions.

Since this shift, the administration has taken some limited steps
tolvard direct engagement, hrrt $ven the strategic importance nf
Burma ancl the critical humanitarian needs in that country, more
can and should be done.

Fixed between two powers-India and China-and bridging two
subcontinents, Burma has been wrecked by internal conflict, led in
part by the desire of the previous military government to enf'orce
national unity among a diverse ethnic population. In the past few
lveeks, this conflict has flared up in a serious way, particularly in
the Kachin areas near the Chinese border.

Despite this enduring violence, the Burmese people have steadily
pursued a transition toward civilian government and, hopefully, to-
ward eventual democracy.

lln Nr:vemher 7 , 2010, Rurma held its first election in 20 years.
With l:imited international observation, most will argue that the
election was neither fiee nor fair, with the military-backed Union
Solidarity and Development Party, USDP, winning the majority of
open seats in the new Parliament.

Couplecl with the military's automatic holding of 25 percent of
the seats in Parliament, this bloc will carty a supermajority.

Yet numerous independent reports indicate that the election
proccss has crcatcd thc potcntial for a ncw political dynamic in thc
country, with candidates participating from more than 37 different
political parties. The National League for Democracy did not reg-
ister as a political party and, therefbre, was unable to participate
in the election. But other democratic and ethnic minority parties
did participate, and their candidates won seats in the national and
regional Parliaments.

This was a step-albeit an incomplete one-toward f'orming a
representative government, and it is a greater step than many
other countries in the region can claim.

This spring, we have observed the convening of the Parliament
ancl the appointment of'new government officials. By all indica-
tions, a transition of some sort is occurring. My colleague, Senator
John McCain, in his visit to Burma earlier this month, noted that
"this new government represents some change from the past," and
that the new government wants a better relationship with the
United States.

The release of Aung San Suu Kyi after the election was an im-
portant benchmark in this process, and her continued f'reedom of
movement may serve as a bellwether for the development of a more
vibrant civil society.

I believe these changes yield promise for improving account-
abilitv and transparencv in Burma. The International Crisis
Group, a well-respected nonprofit organization committed to pre-
venting conflict, concurs. Their March 2011 report notes "this mo-
ment of relative change in a situation that has been deadlocked for
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20 years provides a chance for the international community to en-
collrage the Government to move in the direction of greater open-
ness and reform."

Horvever, it also important to realize that this transition is not
guaranteed, either domestically or because of foreign influence.
China, the second largest economy in the world with a decidedly
nondemocratic political system, wields a great and continuing influ-
ence in Burma. With the construction of gas and oil pipelines, hy-
dropower development, and additional assistance, China has at-
tempted to purchase influence through investments that support
the Burmese Government and provide China with strategic access
to the Indian Ocean. Chinese leaders may be concerned rvith the
ethnic conflict on their border, but they have yet to take construc-
tive steps to encourage a meaningful political reconciliation with
Burma.

Even more troubling has been China's role as a transshipment
point fbr illicit exports from North Korea, which many observers
believe may be bound f'or Burma. Mlhile there are legitimate con-
cerns about Burma's relationship with North l(orea, the adminis-
tration has yet to question China's roìe in these exports.

I believe we should be more consistent and responsible in our
rhetoric, particularly on an issue of such importance.

With this political and regional complexity, the Special Rep-
resentative faces a difficult task. Yet this position has the oppor-
tunity to play a positive and continuing role in ending the isolation
of' the Burmese people and promoting democratic development
through deeper, more sustained direct engagement with the Gov-
ernment and civil society.

Historian and scholar Thant Myint-U testified in 2009 be{trre this
committee that "there can be no grand strategy on Burma from the
outside, only efforts to use and build on opportunities as they come
along. And seeing these opportunities clepencls on being more
present on the ground, in direct contact with the Burmese people."
And I encourage our nominee today to consider this approach.

Today we are also considering our policy toward Fiji, Nauru,
Tonga, Tuvalu, and Kiribati. That distance that spans these locales
is a challenge, only to be matchecl by the requirement that our Am-
bassador represent the United States simultaneously to five dif-
ferent countdes with varied political systems and domestic chal-
lenges.

The ìargest among these, Fiji, is an important political, edu-
cational, and economic center in the western Pacìfic. It is also a
country of significant ethnic tensions-particularly between indige-
nous Fijians and Fijians of Indian ancestry-that have affected its
political stability.

In 2006, Fiji's military chief sponsored a coup that nullified con-
tentious elections in the name of national unity. Since this tirne,
United States relations with Fiji have been strained.

The military chief, now interim Prime Minister, has further post-
poned elections until 2014. It is interesting to note that ollr re-
sponse to this undemocratic action has appeared sof'ter than our re-
sponse to other military coups in Asia, such as those in Burma.

For example, while we cut bilateral military assistance to Fiji fbl-
lowing the coup, the U.S. Agency for International Development
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will be opening an of{ice there this year. I look forward to exam-
ining this decision and exploring the prospects for United States-
ffiji lelatior"rs as lve go forward.

In closing, I look forward to the testimony of our nominees, and
before their remarks, I would like introduce them and invite them
to recognize those who have come to support their nomination
today.

And to begin the introductions, I would like to welcome Con-
gressman Faleomavaega, the U.S. Representative from American
Samoa and ranking member on the House Foreign Affäirs Sub-
committee on Asia ancl the Pacific.

Congressman Faleomavaega is a fellow veteran and has recently
been reelected to his twelfth term in the Congress this year.
Throughout his service, he has been a vital voice on the importance
of'the Asia Pacific region and the value of our relationships there.

And he's joined us today to introduce Frankie Reed, our nominee
to be U.S. Ambassador to Fiji.

And, Congressman, welcome, and the floor is yours, sir.

STATEMENT OF HON. ENr F.H. FALEOMAVAEGA" U.S.
ÐELEGATE FROM AMERICAN SAMOA

Mr. F¿.LeoMAVAEGA. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
With due respect, I did not have the opportunity to meet Mr.

llitchell, but I'm sure that President Obama has made a very wise
decision in terms of this position that is going to be so important
to establish a bilateral dialogue between us and the state of
Myanmar.

Mr. Chairman, I want to thank you very much for the oppor-
tunity that I have. I voluntarily offered myself to come here not
only to introduce my very dear friend, but someone whom I have
respected over the years. I would say among the very few Foreign
Service ofnicers r.vho knows anything about the Pacific region. And
I felt it so important that I wanted to come here to do this and to
share r,vith you some of my observations in the 20 years that I've
served as a member of the House Foreign Affairs Committee, spe-
cifically also as a member of the Asia Pacifìc Subcommittee on For-
eign Affairs for the past 20 -vears.If I may, Mr. Chairman, it's a real honor and a hunbling experi-
ence for me to introduce a dear friend. Although I don't represent
her and her constituency in the great State of Maryland, I feel like
I know her, and in terms of the close working relationship that
we've had and her eflfirts as she had served previously as the Dep-
uty Chief of Mission in the Independent State of Samoa.

I'm sure you already have the biography of Ms. Frankie Reed,
Secretary Reed. And I just rvantecl to reiterate some of the high-
lights of her career and how much to the extent that I totally sup-
port Presiclent Obama's nomination of her to sen'e as our Ambas-
sador not only to Fiji but to the Republics of Kiribati, Tuvalu,
Nauru, ancl also the Kingclom of Tonga.

Ms. Reed is a graduate of'Howard University and got her degree
i! journalisq. _Al4 then she also received hel law degree ,at the
University of Calif'ornia, Berkeley; became a Peace Corps -Volun-

teer; served also as a member of the California Bar; and before be-
coming a Foreign Service officer, she wai¡ initially assigned as a
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desk offrcer for the Bureau of African and Western Hemisphere.
She later held posts Kenya and also in Camerool and Senegal, and
thcn became the deputy dircctor of thc Officc of Australia and Nerv
Zealand and the Pacific Islands.

She then became the Deputy Chief'of Mission to the Independent
State of Samoa fbr abotit 3 years. Then she went off again to Guin-
ea and then later became Consul General and Deputy U.S. Ob-
server to the Council of Europe and the European Council for
Human Rights in Strasbourg, France.

And returning from that assignment, she became a diplomat in
residence at her alma mater at U.C.-Berkeley and lectured there
and conducted several outreach programs to universities in the Pa-
cific Northwest.

She was then assigned as Deputy Assistant Secretary for the Bu-
reau of East Asian Affairs and Pacific Affairs. And then to this
point nor,v in her brilliant career, she is nominated by President
Obama to serve as Ambassador.

And my reason for wanting to do this very much, Mr. Chairman,
is the fact that we do have some very serious issues and problems
aff'ecting the Pacifìc region. I think I've been very vocal for all these
20 years. As I recall, when I {ìrst became a member of'the House
Foreign Affairs Committee, interestingly enough, nobody wanted to
talk about Asian-Pacific issues 20 years ago. I think the entire
mentality here in Washington, DC, was Europe and the Middle
East. And if we talked about any issue affecting the Asian-Pacific
region, it r'vas really nothing that we could really take interest in.
And I wondered myself rl'hy we have not really taken a more seri-
ous interest in this very important region of the world.

I do want to say that I honestly believe that Secretary Reed will
do a fantastic job f'or lhe simple reason that she knows the Pacific.
I've often said that President Obama is the first President of the
United States that at least knows where the Paciñc Ocean is. For
the simple reason that when we talk about Asian Pacific, it's al-
most like a foreign language to rnany of our policymakers here in
Washington, DC.

I say this with interest, Mr. Chairman, because both you and I
as Vietnam veterans, I knor,v we've taken a lot cleeper under-
standing of the fact that many times the policies that we enunciate
tor,vard Asian-Pacific region have not been r.ery p<lsitive, out of the
fact that I think we don't know the complexity of'the region, and
for the simple reason that we just have not had a very positive ex-
perience in dealing with the peoples of the Asian-Pacific region.

I do appreciate the fact that this adrninistration and President
Obama and Secretary Clinton, in the initiatives that they've taken
for the past 2 years, I think it's positive. And yet, we need to do
mole.

And I believe that you have hit it right on the nail in terms of
the challenges that Secretary Reed is going to have when she be-
comes Ambassador to these five different countries. Even though by
way of population that seems to be sometimes the way we operate
as a matter of policy-if the country is not heavily populated, we
don't seem to take much interest in it. And we see this in the Pa-
ciflc region as a classic example.
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And my basic criticism, Mr. Chairman, of our policy toward the
Pacifrc region is that we have no policy. Our policy toward the Pa-
cific regir-rrr has only beerr Lowartl Auslralia and New Zealand, and
all the other countries are only incidental to this policy.

And i sincerely hope that Secretary Reed, and I know from her
given experience, that it's going to become a lot more positive, more
engaging, and I really believe that we ought not neglect the needs
of'these 14 island countries, sovereignt es, and we should pay more
attention to the problems of the Pacific.

And you and I could not agree more of the fact that we should
pay more attention to Asia, as well. Despite the fact that President
Obama has taken the initiative-a lot of meetings, a lot of con-
ferences, a lot of this, but we need to be a little more substantive
in terms of what we really mean we should do, we ought to do,
r,vhen dealing with the Asian-Pacific region.

So with that, Mr. Chairman, again, I want to thank you for giv-
ing me this opportunity to comment on the distinguished nominees
that we have here, especially my good friend Secretary Frankie
Reed. And I sincerely hope that the committee will approve her
nomination as Ambassador to Fiji.

I will not go into the crisis or the prohlems we're dealing with
Fiji at this point in time. Perhaps, Mr. Chairman, if you have ques-
tions, I would be more than happy to assist in that regard. But
again, I want to thank you fbr this opportunity and I yield back.

Senator Wone. Congressman, thank you very much for taking
the walk to the other side of the Capitol and being with us this
morning, and for your long years of sen'ice to our country and to
Congress. We very much appreciate you coming and expressing
vour support for Ambassador-to-be Reed.

Thank you again for being with us. Arrd I know you probably
have things waiting for you on the Ht¡use side this morning.

At this time, I'd like to introduce Derek Mitchell, who has been
nominated to be Special Representative and Policy Coordinator for
Burma, r,vith the rank of Ambassador. Currently, he is Principal
Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense for Asian and Pacific Secu-
rity Affairs. Prior to this position, Mr. Mitchell was a senior fellow
at the Center for Strategic and International Strrrì.ies; specìal as-
sistartl al lhe Department ul Defense; ¿uLd a serriuÌ' frrugrarn ofhcel
at the National Democratic Institute. He has a master's degree
from the Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy at Tufts Univer-
sity, a bachelor's degree from the University of Virginia.

Welcome, Mr. Mitchell. I know you would like to introduce those
who are here today to support your nomination, and please do that.

We welcome your wife. I had a chance to say hello to her before
we came up here, but please do so, and then we'll look forward to
your testimony.

STATEMENT OF DERDK .'. MITCHELL, OF CONNECTICUT, TO
BE SPECIAL REPRESAIYTATTVE AND POLICY COORDINATOR
FOR BURIVIA, \YITH THE RANK OF AMBASSADOR
Mr. Mrrcnsll. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Let me, indeed, introduce my wifê first, Min Lee, who is right be-

hind me. She is a reporter. We used to work in Taiwan. She's origi-
nally from Taiwan ancl now works for a cable station in Hong
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Kong. But I want to welcome Min, who is sitting right behind me,
so thank you very much fbr the opportunity.

Senator Woee. Welcomc.
You may proceed.
Excuse me, I neglected to say that Senator Kerry has a state-

ment he would like to have introduced into the record, and it will
be included at this point.

[The prepared statement of Senator Kerry follows:]

Pesp,\an¡ Sr¡rsNr¡;N1t o¡ Sos¡roR Jon¡r F. KpRRy, CH¡tRrl¡¡N,
SpN¡'rp þ-or¿etclN R¿l¡rrroxs Coùrwrryres

Today, the Senate Foreign Relations Committee converes to corrsider the non-rina-
tions of Derek Nlitchell to be Special Representative and Policy Ooordinator for
Burma, with. the r'¿lnk of ¿\mbassador, and Frankie Reed to be Ambassador to the
Republic of the F'iji Islands, the Republic of Nauru, the Kingelom of Tongo, Tuvalu,
and the Republic oÍ Kiribati.

Both the nominees before the committee today have distinguished records, and
they are well qualified to represenl the lJnited States overseas in these important
posts.

Given the moral imperative of fhshioning a wise policy that ber-refits Burma's long-
sufferir-rg people, I would like to take a momerìt to discuss the opportunities and
challenges that arvaii, one of our nominees: NIr. lVlitchell, our current Prir-rcipal Dep-
uty Assistant Secretary of I)efense for Asian and Pacific Security Affairs, and the
President's desewing choice to be his special envo¡z for Burma.

If confirmed, I have every confidence that N{r. Nlitchell wìll fuithfully inrplement
lhe Obama administra.tion's "dual-track" approach toward Burnra. After yenrs of a
orre-siderl, "sanctions only" policy that did nol produce change, the aciministration
is seeking to cumbi¡re pressure lvith principled engagement to encourâ.ge the Bur-
m.ese Government to embrace reforms and make a genuine lransilion to civilinn,
demr:rcratic mle. Let me be cìear: The special envo;r positirxr's mandate is to under-
tilke a comprehensive international effort that includcs bolh engagement rvith Bur-
ma's leatlers and workir-rg lvith Burma's neighbors âr1tl interiÌational organizations
to coordinate more effectively pressure for change. This holistic approach hol¡ls the
best chance of achieving real results.

lVhen he alrives itr Nayp¡,iclLw for ihe first time earl.v in his tenure, the Presì-
dent's envoy rvill need to assess the implications of recent developments in Burma,
including the release of Daw Arrng San Suu Kyi from house arrest, the controversial
2010 elections, and the formation of a governmenl led by a former top regime gen-
eral and norv President, Thein Sein.

NIarry questions lin¡¡el'¿rbout Burma's uerv Parliament and its "civilian" gover"n-
nrent. The elecrjr¡ns that plotluced them reflected a deepl-v flawed process with high-
ìy r:estrictive r:ules thut excluded the mairr oppositiorr party. the Nâtional l"eugue for'
Democracy (NLD). ;\ll the lvhile, the NLD's lor-rgstanding le:r<ler l):nv Suu remained
sidelined undei' house arrest. IVlembers affiliated with ihe old r-esime and mililarv
appointees occupy almost 90 percent of all positions in the legislaiures. While nian!
former military offìcers now 'lvear civilian clothes, Senior General 'lhan Shwe's role
in daily afïairs is not readily appârent. It is similarly unclear how much power
various institutions such as the Presidency, Vice Presidencies, the Cabinet, the
Parìiament, the United Solidarity and Developnient Party and the Tatn.radarv (the
niilitar¡r) will rvield over time.

lfconfirmed. I expect Nlr'. Nlitchell rvill test and probe in plincipled ways to under-
st¿ln{l the nerv political tlynanrics irrsicle Bulnra and see ifthere is u possibly ch:rng-
ing envirorrment that is nrore anrerrable to calls fo¡ r'efornr. This rvil.l lec¡rile him
to consult broadly n'ith various stakeholders, ir-rcluding the government; f)alv Suu
¿Lnd ol}rer cun'enl and future NLD leadels; other legitimate riemocratic groups; civil
society; ethrric groupsl arrd, of course, the itìternutional conrnlunitv. W}tile creativelv
exploiiirg how 6est to encourage poliiictl change, our envo"v will álso need to search
for u'ays to help Burma's peopÌe today, including through more effective implemen-
tation of humanitarian progranìs that can empower them.

The Burmese Government coukl take some tangible steps to show it is sincere
atnut making real ¡rrogress: Releasing political prisonels, easing media ancl speech
restrictions, making good on President Thein Sein's recer-rt plomises of econonric r"e-
fonns, devoting more resources to educatiorr antl health, as well as allorving greater
space for international ar-rd r-rotgovernmental organizations to help meet the critical
needs of the Burmese people would be a good start. Minimal concrete steps to date
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in these areas combined with deeply trotibling reports of sensitive military tech-
nohrgy transfels from North Korea and renewed violence in Kachi¡r state and other
ethnic reÍ{ions nr¿ke fair-min<ied observers wonder rvhether Bu¡ma is still con-
clucting "business as usi¡al."

I believe the administration is prepared to improve ties lvith Bu¡ma's Government
if it breaks from bhe policies of lhe past. For their part, Burmese diplontats have
repeatedly expressed a desire for better relations. Irr faci. they recentlv asked for
a felv modest U.S. measures to build confidence such as calling the countr-v by its
current name-Myanmar-and removing travel restriclions on visitors to its United
Nations Nlission in Neu'York, who harre to adhere to a 25-nlile limitation. Yet, there
has been very littie progr.ess try Naypyidaw on either core human rights concerns
or an inclusive dialogue that leads toward national reconciliation.

In the months ahead, bolh sides should explore taking carelully calibrated meas-
ures independenl of each other to begin a plocess that encourages constructive
change inside Burma and could lead to serious talk on tough issues. Burma could
grant the ICRC access to prisoners, for example, while the United Siates could allow
i¿ observer status ir-r a signature, new [-I.S. program focused on environmental,
health, education, and infrastmcture development ir-r mainland Southeast Asia
called the Lower ùIekong Initiative.

Nlake no nlistake, U.S. efforts to elrcorrlage democratic reform and progì:ess on
hrrnran rights will get more tlaction ifour envoy is able to forge greater ntultil¡rrerai
cooperation on all facets of U.S. tsurma policy. Other Southeast Asian countries can
send a message about their own expectations by linkir-rg Burma's chairmanship of
ASEÀN in 201-4 to tangitrle political progress. Burnra's giant neighbors, China and
India, are also indispensable partnei's in this equation.

lVIy experier-rce working to improve relations wilh Vietnan-r taught me that clear-
eyed diplomacy, combining elements of pressure and engagement, can ellcourage
even arÌ authoritarian regine to change course, particularly if Washington works in
concert with like-minded members of the international community.

I and others will be watching clôsely to see ,,vhether Burma's Governnrent is inter-
ested in a path towar<ì peace and democracy or whether it remains ânchored to the
faile<l policies of the past.

The appointment of a lJ-S. Presidential envo¡r dedicated to Burma rvill afford its
leaders an imporÞrnt. nerv opportunitv to pursue policies that berrefit their people,
can inrprove relations with the lJniterl States, and begin to repair their inter-
natitlnal reputation.

Senator W¡sn. Go ahead, Mr. Mitchell.
Mr. Mrtcnni,l,. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Chairman, I am honored to appear before you todây as Presi-

dent Obama's nominee to serve as the Special Representative and
Policy Coordinator frlr Burma with the rank of Ambassador. I am
truly humbled by the confidence that President Obama and Sec-
retary of State Clinton have shown in me bv this nomination.

Às you orc rvcll awarc, Mr. Chairm&n, Burmû is a nation rich in
history, rich in culture, and rich in possibility. At the crossroads of
South and Southeast Asia, Burma sits on sea lanes, natural re-
sources, and fertile soil that create the conditions for potentially
unìimited development.

It is, therefore, particularly unf'ortunate that while much of
Southeast Asia has become more f'ree, prosperous, and g'lobally
interconnected in recent decades, Burma has been the outlier.

Burma remains a country at war with itself and distrustf'ul of
others. With a Government that has chosen for several decades to
distance itself' flom the outside 'world, Burma now is the poorest
collntry in Southeast Asia ancl a soLlrce of'great concern and poten-
tial instability in the region.

Although rich in natural and human resollrces, nearly a third of
Burma's population lives in poverty. Hundreds ot' thousands of its
citizens are internally displaced and thousands more continue to
seek refuge and asylum in neighboring countries, largely due to the
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central authority's longstanding conflicts with and systematic re-
pression of the country's ethnic minority populations.

Over 2,000 political prisoncrs languish in dctcntion, cvcn as Bur
ma's military continues to routinely violate international standards
of human rights.

And although the Burmese Government has claimed a successful
transition to a "disciplined, flourishing demoetacy," a political sys-
tem that exhibits anything close to recognizable standards of'rep-
resentative democracy remains to be seen.

As a result, United States relations with Burma have been
strained. Over the past 2 decades, however, international policies
of either pressure or engagement, as you have suggested yourself,
Mr. Chairman, alone have not produced the change in Burma that
we and the rest of the international community seek.

In September 2009, the Obama administration completed its
Burma policy revìelv and announced its intention to pursue a more
flexible U.S. policy approach that integrated both sanctions and en-
gagement, a dual-track approach fully consistent with President
Obama's call for "principled engagement" with nations around the
world.

Congress' establishment of a Special Representative and Policy
Coordinator for Burma was meant, in my view, to enable a more
focused, sustained, coordinated, and ultimately effective attention
on Burma by the U.S. Government.

Although United States policy toward Burma has evolved, the
overriding objective has and, I believe, should not: The United
States still seeks a peaceful, prosperous, open, and democratic
Burma that respects the rights of all its citizens and that adheres
to its international obligations. The United States remains pre-
pared to establish a positive relationship, based on mutual respect
and mutual benefit, with a Burmese leadership that adheres to and
advances these principles.

If I am confirmed, Mr. Chairman, I will seek opportunities for di-
rect and candid dialogue with the regime concerning a path for-
ward for our relationship with Burma that is consistent with our
values and broader national interests, and contributes to Burma's
own development as a secure and prosperous nation at peace with
itselfl I will report regularly, including to the U.S. Congress, on the
results of this engagement, so we may calibrate our dual-track pol-
icy appropriately.

I believe we should be prepared to respond flexibly and with agil-
ity to opportunities as they arise in Burma, according to evolving
conditions on the ground.

If confìrmed, I will also conduct extensive consultations with key
stakeholders inside and outside government, at home and abroad.
My objective will be to implement U.S. law faithfully and coordi-
nate efforts to advance oLlr common objectives.

To date, in my view, the inability of key members of the Burma-
interested community around the worlcl to coordinate their ap-
proach to Burma has only undermined the effective realization of
our shared objectives.

Mr. Chairman, I believe I have the right mix of skills, experi-
ence, and regi<lnal expertise to carry out fully the congressional
mandate for this position. I currently serye, as you said, as the
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Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary of Def'ense for Asian and Pa-
cific Afïairs, where I have been responsible for overseeing U.S. se-
curii;y pr-rïiey nntì siraiegy iÌrr'ougirtrui Easi, Souihezrsi, Souíh, arrd
Central Asia.

I have more than 20 years of experience studying and working
on Asia f'rom various perspectives, both inside and outside of gov-
ernment, from within the United States and in Asia itself.

Mr. Chairman, I know you take a particularly keen personal in-
terest in the situation in Burma, as do man-y others in Congress,
throughout our country, and around the rvorld. It is a country of
unique interest to me as well. It would be a great privilege to serve
my country as the first Special Representative and Policy Coordi-
nator for Burma.

If conflirmed, I will bring the firll weight of my diverse experi-
ence, personal contacts, understanding of Asia, and strategic in-
stincts to this position. I will consult closely with you and other
members of this committee in Congress to ftrlfrll the mandate of
this position in the interests of the United States and towarcl the
betterment of the people of Burma.

Thank you for considering my nomination. I look forward to your
questions.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Mitchell follows:]

Pa¡;p.qRe o Sr.lrnN¡eN'r o¡' Denex l\,lrrc H¡r,l
NIr. Chairman, and members of the committee, I am honored to âppear before you

tod:ry as the President's tominee to serve as the Special Represenlative and Policy'
Cooldinator for Burma with the rank of Ambassador. I appreciate the confidence
that President Obama and Secretar¡' of State Clir-rton have shown in me by this
nominatior-r.

.4s you ale 
"vell 

awal'e, Burma is a nation lich in history. rich in culture, arrd rich
in possibility. At the crossloads ot South arrd Southeast Asia, Burnra sits orr sea
lanès, natural resor¡lces, arrd iertjle snil that create the cnndilions firr pntentially
unlimited development.

It is therelore particularly ur-rfo¡tunate that while much of Southeast Asia has be-
come nrore free, prosperous, and globally interconnected in recent decades, Burma
h.as been the outlier. Burma remains a countrv at r.var with itself anrl distrustful
of others. With a goverr-rment that has chosen for several decades to distance itself
t'rom the outside world, Burma r-rolv is the poorest country in Southeast .\sia and
a source of great couceln and potential ìnstability in the region. r\lthrrrrgh rich irr
natural and hrrnran resources, neall-v a third ofBulnra's poprrlrtion lives irr poverty.
Ilundr"eds of thousands of its citizens are internallv displaced ancl thous¿¡nds more
continue to seek refuge and asylunr in neighboringäorrni¡ies largelv drLe to the cen-
tlal authol'ity's longstanding corrflicts rvith and systenìatic replessi()ll of the courr-
trv's ethnic nrinority popuiations. Over 2.000 politicnl prisorrers lrtnguish in cleterr-
tion, while Btrrmu's nrilitrrry continues to loutinely vi¡rlute intenrirlion¿rl hrrnrnn
rights.

Overall, the average Bru'nrese citizen lacks frurtlrnrenttl freedoms and civil right.s.
Although the Burmese (ìovernment h:rs clirin¡etj n successful trarrsitiorr to a "dis-
cipìined, flourishing denrocracy," a political system that exhìbits anythir-rg ckrse to
recognizable standards of represeutative democracy remains to be seen. I am en-
couraged that the new President oÊ Burma speaks of reform anri change, but the
prrthway to i'eal national reconciliation, unity among its diverse peoples, and sus-
t¿rin:Lllle development requires concrete aclion to protect human rights ar-rd to pro-
nrotc fep) esentative and responsive govenrance.

As a lesult, [J.S. relatior-rs with Burma have been strained. Over the pnst two
tlecades, irrLerrr¿rLiorLal policies ul eilLel pressür'e or etrga¡lerrrerr{, alurre lL¿rve rrol, pru-
ducetl the change in Burma that we and the lest of the inteln¿¡tional conrmunity
seek. In 2008. Congless rlirected the establishnienl of a Special Representative ¿¡nd

!, ¡ - ll ---Ll-,-- --^ ¿.-,roiluv LOUt uItüLOr' t(I Õtlr'llt¡t r{, cili(u¡e ilror e (,e rtseu, subtiulle(¡, dilu cuurlttilaLeu
atterition on Burnra by lhe Lr.S. Government. Consiátent with ¿his directive, in
September 2009, the Obanra rltlministratiotl completed its Burma polic;r revierv and
announced its intention to pursue a more flexible U.S. policy approach lhat inte-
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grated both sanctions ând engagement to achieve results in Bu.rma. This dual-lrack
approach is fully consistent with President Obam¿l's call for "prir-rcipled engagenenf'
with natior-rs around the world.

Although U.S. policy towalr:l Bultr¿¡ has evolvetl, our oven'iding objeclive has not:
the United States still seeks a peaceful, prr)sperous, open, and democratic Burnru
rhat respects the rights of all its citizens and adheles to its intel'national obliga-
tion.s. The United States remains prepared to establish a positive relationship,
based r¡n mutual respect and mutual benefit, 'çvith a Burmese leadership that
advances these principles.

If I am confirmed, my role as "Specìal Representative and Policy Coordinator" lvill
be to rvork cJosely with and build uporr the excellent fi¡unrl¡rtion established hy
Assistarrt Secretary of State Kr-rrt Canrpbell and Deprrtv Assistant Secretirry of State
Joseph Yun in inrplenierrting Bru'nra poiicy. I rvill seek opporùunities for direct and
canclid dialogue with the reginre concerning a path fonvard for Burma that plomotes
oru talrres and bronder nationrl interests, ancl contributes to Burma's orvn develop-
nìent lrs ¿ì. sectlre ancl plosperous nûtion. Of course, engagenìent is not an end in
itself or the single nreasrrre of success: engagement mrrst be time-bourrd, results-
basetl, antl accompanied by meaningful progress. If cotrflirmed, I lvill report regularly
to the White House, Secretary of State Clinton, and the U.S. Congress on the results
.rf orrr dialogue and evidence of such pìrogress so we may caliblate our dual-tl'ack
policy applopliately. I l¡elieve we should be prepaled to respond flexibly and with
agility to opportunities available in Burma and according to evolving conditions or-r

the ground.
lf confirmed. I rvill also conduct exterrsive c{)nsr¡ltlìtions with key stakeholders

both inside and outside governnìeut. :rt honre and abroud. [VIy obìective rvill be t<r
impfenrerrt LI.S. law faithfully arrd cooldinate ef'forts to aclvance the common inter-
national objectives of bringing ¿rbout in Bulna the unconditional release of all polit-
ical plisonels, respect fol hrrmarr lights, i.rn inclusive dialogue betrveen the legime
rnd the political opposition. including Aung San Suu Kyi. arrd ethnic gloups that
would lear{ to national reconciliaiion, and Burma's adherence to ìts international ob-
lig:,rtions, inclrrding ¿rll U.N. Seeurity Council resolutions on nonploliferation. To
rl¿rte, in my vie"v, the inability of key nrembers of the intematiorral community to
currdinate their approach to Burma has undermined the effeclive realization of our
shared objectives.

NIr. Chairman, I believe I have the right mix of skills, experience, ar-rd regional
expertise to carry out fully the congressional mandate f'or this position. lVIy hrst job
in Washington lvas in the foreign policy office of ihe late Senator Ted Kennedy.
where I leai'ned the inportance of congressional oversight, particularìy on inter-
national issues of unique interest to &Iembers and the Anrerican people. I have mr¡re
than 20 years of experier-rce studying anri working on i\si¿ from variirus pet'spectives
both inside and outside of government, from within the l/nitecl Stntes ánd in Äsia
itself. For 8 years, I leri the Asia division at lhe Centcr for Strategic and Inter-
national Studies tCSISI Interration¡rl Security Program and established CSIS'
Southeast Asia Iniliative. I cun'ently serve as the Principa.l Deputy Assistant Sec-
relary of Defense for Asi¡ln .rnd Pacific Affhii's, where I have been responsible for
overseeing U.S. security policy an<l strâtegy throughout East, Southeast, South, and
Central Asia.

lVÍy first visit to Burma lvas in 1995, when I traveled to Rarrgoon 
"vith 

che
Nalional Democralic Institute for International Affairs and met 

"vith 
government of-

ficials, international NGO representatives, anri political party leaders, ir-rcludir-rg the
remarkable Daw Aung San Suu Kyi. I made subsecluent visits, which solidiflred my
appreciation for lhe richness of lhe country's history and culture as well as the trng-
ic limitations of its political ancl econonric rlevelopment. I retained ¡¡ keen interest
in Burma's affairs in the yenrs since, ancf colvrote an article in the journal Foreign
Affairs in 2007 thal outlines a new [J.S. policy approach to the country not dis-
similar to results of the Obam¿l administration's 2009 policy review.

NIr. Chairman, I know vou take a particularly keen personal interest in the situa-
tion in Burma, as do many others in Congress, throughout our couì-ìtry, and arountl
the wollrl. lt is a country ofunique irrterest to nre as rvell. It rvould be a great privi-
lege to serl-e nÌy country as the first Special Representative and Policy Coordin¿rtor
fol Btrrnra. Il corrfirmed, I rvill bling the full '"veight of my rliverse erperience. per-
sorral contacts. understancling ofÅsia, and strategic instincts to this position. I will
consnlt closely with you and othel memt¡ers of this cummittee and in the Congless
to fulfill the nri¡nrlate of this position in the interest of the United States and turvald
the bettel'nrent of'the people of Bul'nlrr.

Senator Wese. Thank you very mllch, Mr. Mitchell.
And, fuls. Reed, welcome.
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Let me first mention that, as the congressman noted in his intro-
duction, Frankie A. Reed is a career Foreign Service officer. She
servecl irr Car¡rer-oort, Ken¡zzt, Serregai, Sarrrozr, Guinea, and. France.
Currently, she's Deputy Assistant Secretary of East Asian and Pa-
cifìc Affairs for Australia, NerM Zealatd, and the Pacific Islands.
She has a law degree from the University of'California at Berkeley,
a bachelor's degree in journalism from Howard University. Prior to
joining the Ðepartment of State, Ms. Reed practiced larv, worked
in print jorrrnaìism, spent 2 years âs R Peace Corps Volrrnteer.

And I know that you have people who have come to support your
nomination, so I'd like to give you the chance to welcome them, and
then we'll go to yotr.r testimony.

STATEMENT OF FRANKIE ANNETTE REED, OF MARYI,AND, TO
BE AMBASSADOR TO THE RDPUBLIC OF THE FIJI ISI,ANDS,
AND TO SERVE CONCURREIYTLY AS AMBASSADOR TO THE
REPUBLTC OF NAURU, THE KINGDOM OF TONGA, T{.}-ALq
AND THE REPI.]BLIC OF KIRIBATI
Ms. Roao. Thank you, llr. Chairman. I have my cousin, Susan

Reed Slocum, and her husband here today.
Senator Wuse. Welcoure.
You rnay take such time as you care.
NIs. Rnao. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I am deeply honored that the President has nominated me to be

the United States Ambassador to the Republic of the Fiji Islands,
the Republic of Kiribati, the Republic of Nauru, the Kingdom of
Tonga, and Tuvalu. I want to thank the President and Secretary
Clìnton for nominating me for this position, and thank you f'or the
oooortunitv to aooear before vou and this committee todav.'tlte Ut-rltect Stätes Ambaésador" resiclent in Fiji, as" we have
noted, is responsible for the bilateral relationships with five inde-
pendent nations.

Embassy Suva is a busy hub of American activity in the Paci{ic.
The staff collaborates with multilateral organizations, including the
Pacifrc Island Forum. In addition, the Embassy also has consular
and commercial responsibilities for French Polynesia, New Cal-
edonia, and Wallis and Futuna, making it the largest geographic
consular clistrict in the world, one which attracts over 150,000
Americans annually.

Fiji, in the heart of the Pacific region, is a diverse country of
some 8õ0,000 people. It is a regional transport and communications
hub, as well as the site of the University of the South Pacific and
the regional headquarters of'many fbreign aid organizations.

In December 2006, as we also noted, the Fijian military, lecl by
Commodore Bainimararna, overthrew the cotintry's lawfully elected
government. This event has created a prolonged political and eco-
nomic crisis in Fiji.

In accordance with the foreign oper"ations assistance act, the
Unitecl States suspendecl military and other foreign assistance pro-
grams in Fiji and r,vill maintain these sanctions on Fiji until a re-
turn to a civilian government. That return must be signaled by a
transparent, inclusive process that includes all elements of Fijian
society.
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We look forrvard to working with the Fijian Government on con-
tinued law enforcement training with police and port security ofli-
cialo, howcvcr. Ând, if confrrmcd, lvc ûlso look f'orwnrd to a dccp-
ened cooperation on disaster preparedness with the Pacific Com-
mand Center for Excellence.

If confirmed, I will work with the Fijian people, the government,
and other regional partners to push for early elections, elections re-
storing Fiji to the path of democracy.

The Pacifìc Isìands face many of the same global issues that
other countries face, but in this particular: region, the repercussions
can be more acute.

These countries, many of them lowlying atolls, will be the first
to experience the effects of climate change and environmental deg-
radation.

Tuvalu, one of the world's smallest nations, has nine atolls only
a few feet above sea level. Nauru's once bountiful phosphate mines
are almost exhausted. The problem of overfishing and threatened
marine resources hits hard in the Pacific, since island states are
dependent upon fish stocks not only for the sustenance oftheir peo-
ple, but also as a major source of government revenue.

If'confirmed, I will work with these nations and regional part-
ners like the Secretariat of the Pacifìc Community, as welì as our
Australia and New Zealand partners, to address these pressing
global issues.

Despite these challenges at home, these Pacific islands are our
partners in f'ostering both regional and global stability. Tonga and
Tuvalu became early members of the coalition to liberate lraq.
Tongan troops are currently serving in Afghanistan. Fiji contrib-
utes 600 soldiers to peacekeeping operations in lraq, the Middle
East, Sudan, and Liberia.

Fiji, Kiribati, Nauru, Tonga, and Tuvalu occupy a strategically
important part of the Pacific. They are our partners in addressing
critical global and regional issues,

If confirmed, I wilì do my best to continue to strengthen relations
between the United States and each <lf these fìve countries. Work-
ing together, we can achieve our common goals fbr a stable, peace-
ful, and prosperous region.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Ms. Reed follows:]

Pgep¡eel SrereueNr op Fn¡NxrE Rneo

NIr. Chairnran and members of the committee, I lm deeply honored that the
President h¿ls nominated me to be United Stâtes ¡\mbass¿rdoi' to the Republic t,f the
I'iji Islands. the Republic of Kiribati, the Republic of N¡ruru, the KingcLrm of 'longa.
and T\rvalu. I rvant to thank the Plesirlent anrl the Secretary fol nonrinnting nre
for this position and thank you for the opportunity to appear before you today.

Currerrtly, I serve as the Deputy Assistant Secretary in the Bureau of East Asian
and Pacific Affilit's responsible for relations with Auslralia, Nelv Zealand ar-rd the
Pacific Islan<l poscs lFìji. Tonga, Kiribati, Samoa, Papua Nerv Guinea, Vanuatu, Sol-
omon Islands, Reputrlic ofthe lVlarshall Islands, Federated States ofiVlicronesia, and
P¡¡lau), the Consul General and Deputy U.S. Obsen'er to the Cour-rcil of Europe ar-rcl
the Errropean Court of Hrrman Righis in Strtrsbourg, F'rance, th.e Deputy Chief of
lVlission in Guinea and in Samo¿r, anrl as the Deputy Director in bhe Office of Aus-
tralia, Nerv Zealand. and Pacific Island .¡\ffirirs. NIy service outsirle of the Depart-
ment ol State includes that of Diplomat in Residence at the University ol California
and as a Pearson Congressionnl Fellow.
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The U.S. A¡rbassador resitlenl in Fiji is responsible for the t¡ilateral relationships
rvith five independent nations. Enrbassy Suva is a btrsy hub of Àmeric¿n activity
in the Pacific. Sonle 26 Amelican enrployees and 80 Foleign N:rtionuls work to acl-
vance U.S. interests over a stretch of ¿he Pacific Ocean. The dedicatcd staff mem-
bers collaborate with multilateral organizations. and pronÌote regional public tliplo-
macy activities. errvironmental progranrs and policies. the Natitnal E.xpolt lnitia-
tive, and defense-l'elated lelatiorrships on a da-rly basis. tf confirmed, I ivill engage
closely lvith the Pacific Islands Forun-r continuing the good work of my predecessor',
who was desigrrated as the filst U.S. Represerrtal;ive tó the PIF. The Embassy also
has consular and comnrercial lesponsibilities frrr F'rench Polynesia. New Caledoni¡r,
alrd lVallis and Futuna, nraking this geoglaphicall.y the largest consrilar district irr
the wol'ld, spanning across 3,000 nliles and attlucting apploxintately 55.000 Ameri-
câns ânnual¡y.

Frji, located in ¡he heart of the Pacifìc region. is arr ethrrically and religiously di-
verse country oF850,000 people. It is a regional transport and conrnlunications hub,
¡rs weìì as the site of the [Iniversitv of che South Pacific and the lesional head-
(¡.¡¿ìrtels of nrnny foreign aid olganiirttions, NGOs, and multilateral orþanizaiions,
incltr<ling the P¡rcific Islands F-orttm Secletaliat. The New Embassy Lìompound in
Suva. opeued in June this year'. serves forrr othel U.S. Enrbassies in the region as
the hub ('ot otrr Regional Flnvironnrerrtal, Labor. Law Enfolcenrent. Public Diplo-
macv, Rnd l)efense ofiìces.

Fiji's unique position in the Pacific makes it a kev focal point for our larger re-
gionäl engaþenùnt rvith the Soulh Pacific. in compárisorr with other small'Þacific
Islantì nations. l'iji has u fìrilly diversitied ecorronry. It l'emains a developing country
with a large subsistence agricultr.rr:e sector, and Fiji is rich in natural lesources in-
cluding gold. timber, ¿nd muriue fisheries. Fol many years. suga)'ând textile ey-
polts dlove lì'iji's e¿ouotly. Ilowever, neithel industr)'is curlerìLly cornpeting efïec-
tively in glubalized marke[s. ¡\dditionrll.v, remittances fi'om Fijians urlrking abrr¡ad.
and a grorving tourist inrlrrstry*with.100,000 to 500,000 tourists lnnrrally-nle the
major s()urccs of foreign exchange. Horvever, Fiji's toulisnr industry as rvell remains
dlmage.l by the coup and continrrcs trl face an uncertain recovery tinre.

In Deceml¡er 2006, the F'ijian military, led by Conrnroclote Voretle (Frank)
.Bainimaram¿r. ovelthrew the cotrntry's lawfully elected govelnnlent cìeâting â pro-
longed political antl econonric c'r'isis in Fiji. Fiji's coup leadels have not takerr any
credible steps t() restore clemocrntic institutions. The public emergency regulations
remain in place: the pless remains heavily censored and the light to :tssenìbly is
severely restricted. The Unitetl States has corrsistentlv advocated fol the Fijian re-
gime to take steps to retuln democrucy to the Fi.jian people bv hoklirrg fiee and fhir
elections unrl an end to Fiji',r Frrblic Enrergerrc.v llestrictions IPIìtt.). A plonrire to
hold in 2009 did not materialize antl the government has now said it lvil[ hold elec-
tions in 2014.

A key feature of our engagenìent lvith l-iji is close consultation and coôrdinírtion
with A.ustralia, New Zealand, and other regional players. We seek nlore direct en-
gagenrent with Fiji's Goverrrment and encoulage it to take the necessar.y stcps t()
lestore democlacy and fieedom. By taking cledible steps toward an increased civil-
ian lole in government, lifLing of the PERs ar-rd other clemoc¡atic reforms, Fiji cnn
work tolvard reintegrating into international institutions irnrl re¡itoring its form.er
international role. Assistant Secretary Campbell is in the region now continuing our
engagement with our friends in lhe Pacific; ar-rd if confirnreri, I will do the sãnre.
Also, we look foru'ard to discussing Fiji at the upcoming September Pacific Islantl
Forum Leaders meetir-rg in Aucklanrl.

Following lhe 2006 coup, lhe Utited States suspended military and other assist-
ance to Fiji under section 7008 of ihe Foreign Opetations Appropliations Act. This
srrspensiorr applies to foreigl nrilitary fìrrnncirrg, fntelnational NIìlitar¡. Educatiorr
dnd'l'rnining grants. peacekeepirrg operations, ¿rnrl military aid that falls urrdel sec-
ti()n i206 of the of the 2006 Defeuse Authoiizution law. lhe United States rvill
maintain these sanc¿ions on Fiji ur-rtil â return to civilian goverr-rmer-rt, signaled by
a transp¿r.rent, inclusive, open-ended process includir-rg all elôments oÊ Fijian society.
U.S. foreign assistance to F'iji has been suspended due to the coup. If it resumes
due to a return to a democratically elected government, assistnnce ,'vjll rem¡rin fo-
cused on security for Fiji.

Orr occasion the United States cropelates rvith civilian police dutirur'itics árl.ri, if
conflirmed, I will cor-rtinue to work with the Fijian Goverr-rment on law enforcement

iiä:":."P;#:1,.,Y:",:"",i:]'x"Tåli::Ï:i"'J;,1*:1xì';,i1i-y-,:i:".0j,::n: "":;1"'åïi:'¡sl;Emergerrcy Restliciions are lifted and credible democratization timetables are im-
plementerl. Fiji's Strntegic Framervork for Change envisions a timeline for electiorrs
in 2014, but inclusive natirinal rlir'rlogue and concrete steps to restore a democratic
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process should begin as early as possible. If confii'med, I anr prepared to meet with
all levels of governnrent. civil sociegr, and other regional parlners, to push for early
elections and restorirrg democlacy in Fiji.

Pacific Islantl rruLions lace rrrarry ul Llre s¡rlLe globrrl issues tlral. oIlret currrlt ies
face, but in this particrrlal region, the reperctrssions can be nrore û.cute. These coun-
tlies. nrany of them low-lying ¿rtolls, will be the first to expelience the effects of cli-
nrate change anrl envirorrmentâl degradation. 'luvalu, one of the world's smallest
rrations, has nine atolls on[y a few feet above sea level. Nauru's once bountiful phos-
phatc mines are ¿lmost e¡(hausted. HIV¡'AlDS, dlug smuggling, and human tlafl-
ficking ale also growing curìcelns. The ploblem of overfishing and thleaterred nra-
line resources, another global problem, hits hard in the Pacific, since Island states
are dependerrt upon fish stocks not only for the sustenance oftheii'people, but also
as a major source of government revenue. Non communicable diseases like diabetes
and heart disease anrong the Pncific Islancl populatir)n âre i'¡.lso ¿n ärea of increasing
conceln. Kiliha¿i participates in regular consultations bnsed ou oul l979 T\'ealy of
Friendship.

The challenges are many, but these small stâtes are open to working with us, anci
rve have learnerl that focrrsed. timely engagement cân have a lalge impact. If con-
hrme¡Ì, I will work with all memtlers of the U.S. Government and private sectors,
¿rs well as regional partners like Australia and New Zealand to try tõ address these
pressing issues. Historically, Pacific Island nalions have been our friends but others
are increasing their profile in this strategic region, and lve want to ensure that
nolhing gets in the way of our close mutrially supportive cooperation.

Despite these challenges at home, these Pacific Islancls are our partners in fos-
tering both regional and global stabiliiy. In the recent Norrember 2010 elections,
Tonga has shorvn its commitment to the region ir-r being consistent ir-r its vision to-
wartl democratization in that country. Tonga ar-rd Tuvalu were early members ol the
coalition ir-r Irac1. Tongan lroops âre currently serving ir-r Àlþhanistan. Fiji corrtrib-
utes applo-vinraiely 6(10 soldiers toward peacekeepin¡¡ operations in lrac1, the lVliddle
East, Sudan. and Lil¡eria.

Fiji, Kilibtti, NrurrL, Tonga. and Ttrvahr r)ccul)y a strategicully important pol'tion
of the Pacific. They ure orrr p¡rìtì1els in addressing cliticul global and regional
issues. If confirnrecl, t will clo my bcst to coutinuc to strengthen lelucions l¡etween
the llnitcrl States an,l e:rch of these five countries. Wolking togcther, we can
achieve our comnìon goals for ¿r st¿rble. peaceful ancl prosperous iegioñ.

Senator Woes. Thank you very much.
And I shoulct point out that your full statements, if they vary at

all from what you said, will be entered into the record at the con-
clusion of your oral statements. Also that there may be other mem-
bers of the committee who have questions, and the record will be
held open untiÌ tomorrow evening, in case they would like to sub-
mit those qlrestions in writing and have them included as part of
the record.

Let me start, Mr. Mitchell, with some questions for you.
First a technical one: Have you been informed as to holv yorrr po-

sition is going to fit into the hierarchy of the State Department?
Who's going to be the lead person for policy toward Burma? And
how are you going to fit into that?

Mr. Mrrcnur,l. Well, it is the first time someone will have this
position, so it will need to be worked ollt over time ancl in practice.

I have been told that I r,vill take a lead role on Burma policy but,
obviously, in consultation with East Asia-Pacific ofIìce there, with
Kurt Campbell, with Joe Yun, and obviously in close consultation
with the Secretary. But I've been told that I'll be taking a leading
role in consultation, in essence.

Senator Wnee. lVe haven't had an ambassador to Burma since
1990, how do you feel about this in terms of affecting your ability
to engage the Government and the diplomatic representatives of
other countries in Burma?

Mr. MrrcHnr,l. I think we can engage effectively. This has been
a longstanding issue. We haven't had an ambassador for a couple
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decades now. But I think it's a matter of what we say and holv we
say it, as well. We need to take this a step at a time.

Bui i think we can engage eÍfectiveiy wiih the chargé there and
with my position and other channels.

Senator Wnne. A key part of your role as defined by the JADE
Act is to consult with regional partners and others to coordinate
policy. What is your view of ASEAN's current policy toward
Burma?

Mr. Mlrr:nRt.t.. Well, ASEAN has traditionally taken a dìfferent
approach. They have their ASEAN way of noninterference and very
strict notions of sovereignty and such.

Things are changing. Things are evolving within ASEAN. There
are some key members, including lndonesia, that have made the
transition from a Burma-like system to a democracy.

So things are shifting there. They r,vant to hold together, though,
so there is a kind of consensus approach that limits the ability to
take a more hard-line toward Burma.

They have sought engagement. They've pursued the constructive
engagement approach for some time. I think they realize, as we
have, as I said in my statement, that pllre engagement, pure pres-
slrre is not necessarily getting the resuìts we want,

And a key aspect of my job, a central aspect of my job, is going
to be coordinating rvith ASEAN, coordinating with ASEAN nations
to find a coordinated approach that gets us further down to where
r,ve both want to be.

Senator Woee. As you know, there is some serious discussion
that Burma may chair ASEAN in 2Al4 and that this prospect could
actually incentivize the Government toward more rapid change.
What is your vielv or has the State Department taken a view on
this as of yet?

Mr. MrrcHot t . I don't think the State Department has taken a
view. This is for the ASEANs to determine themselves.

But I'm sure there's diplomatic outreach to ASEAN talking about
this issue, but I can't comment about where they stand on that.

Senator Weee. What are your thoughts about that prospect?
Mr. MrrcHct l. About chairing ASEAN? I think, frankly, where

Rrrrma is torlay-I mean, ASIìAN recrlgnizes that Btrma is an
outlier, that Burma is somewhat of an embarrassment to the orga-
nization, ihat it is not moving in the direction that they want it
to, even with the so-called elections and such that have happened
late last year and the government now in Naypyidaw.

So I think they're wondering, they're debating themselves,
whether this is the right time and whether Burma itself needs to
prove that it deserves that kind of position within ASEAN, to be
basicalÌy the face of ASEAN for a year. That's pretty substantial.

I mean, Burma has some work to do in order to make ASEAN
nations comfortable with that, and the rest of the international
community, I should say.

Senator Woee. Ycu mentioned scmething a minute ago about In-
donesia having evolved from a military system. Vietnam ancl China
have never held democratic elections, yet have opened up their
economies to the outside world, have spurred regional economic de-
velopment, and have transformecl their domestic societies a great
deal through that process, which is obviously not perfect.
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But Indonesia was a system viewed as corrupt and controlled by
the military. But over the course of decades, it's evolved into a fair-
ly succossful democracy and a leader in Southeast Asia.

S,'hat type of model do you see for Burma's political and economic
transition?

Mr. Mlrcnnt,r,. Well, every country has its own model. There's no
perfect cookie-cutter approach for countries. Burma r,vill have its
own path to development and progress.

Indonesia i think clearly provides a very, very useful model.
They used to actually want to model themselves after Indonesia,
before Indonesia changed. I would hope they would continue that
talking point today, given how Indonesia has changed from being
a military-dominated society to a democracy that is more stable
than not and developing.

Burma hasn't made the choice that China and Vietnam have in
terms of opening up, and economic reform and such. So I think
they're very different situations, but we'll see how Burma proceeds.

Senator Wnnn. Well, wouldn't you agree that one of the reasons
that Burma hasn't made that choice is that they've had sanctions
on them, and once sanctions were lifted-fbr instance, in Vietnam,
once the trade embargo was lifted in 1994, it enabled a different
type of interaction from the outside world, not only economic but
on many different levels.

Mr. MrrcHot l. I think Burma, traditionally, it's paranoia and it's
xenophobia, and it's isolation. It's isolated itself for many decades.

Ancl there's still that old thing there. There is a lot of concern
about what this all will mean for the people in control of the sys-
tem, including the economic system. They did that to themselves,
and I think the sanctions lvere put in place in part because the
sense was that the elites r,vere doing well and the rest of the people
'uvere not. This r,vas not a country that was seeking real change. It
r,vas maybe only enough change to benefìt the f'ew.

But we should watch how they develop. We should watch how
they proceed and see if development can assist the people of
Br.rrma.

Senator Wsee. You would agree, would you not, that sanctions
f?om the outside affþct the ability of a country to evolve economi-
cally and in other ways? You can't just say that Burma did this to
itself. I'm not defending the Burmese regirne, but just the reality
of how sanctions policies work.

Mr. Mrrcnnll. Sanctions certainly dcles affect our business in-
vestment and trade. There's no question about that.

But I think, fundamentally, the problem is not sanctions, when
it comes to their economic development or where they are economi-
cally. I think, fundamentally, they have to make decisions about
how they rvant to order their system in a way that really benefits
the people of Burma.

Senator WBge. Well, at a time when we have had these sanctions
in place, Beijing has made well more than $5 billion in direct in-
vestment without asking fbr any sort of'political change inside the
countfy.

And I know from personal experiences of'American businesses
that were in Burma that had to leave once the sanctions were put
into place. And the comment at the time, this was 2001, was that
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we \,vere going to cut off our ability to help effect change inside the
country.

So woultin't you agree that a two-siep approach, simiiar to what
'"ve have in place but taking advantage of signals from this newly
formecl government, would possibly include lowering sanctions?

lIr. Mrrcnell. Well, as I said in my testimony, as well, I think
we do need to be flexible. We need to evolve according to conditions
on the grouncl, if r,ve see things are fbndamentally changing.

I mean, I don't think there's an ideology of sanctions-jt is the
law, of course. I'm going to fulfill the law and it's up to Congress
to lift these restrictions. It won't be up to me, necessarily.

But clearly, we need to watch what's going on there, and if we
do find, as in our humanitarian assistance, that we are able to get
in and help the people of Burma, truly help the people of Burma
through our engagement in that way, then r,ve ought to be consid-
ering that.

But right now, rve're not necessarily seeing those signals, and I
don't think we're seeing the change from the Burmese Government
that makes that productive.

Senator Wnnn. I hope you get your feet on the ground over there
anrl mayhe you cân ¡:ome hack and have another dìscr¡ssion ahout
what the signals are. Thant Myint-U, who I think is one of the
most thoughtful and balanced observers of what's going on in
Burma, is saying pretty strongly that there's a window here that
could be taken advantage of, f'or the benefit of the United States
position in that part of the world and also for the ability of the peo-
ple inside the country to be able to reconnect with the international
community.

And so, let's see if we can't get a really clear looh at the signals
that are being given off. And again, one of his comments to me was
that this was a window. If we don't take advantage of it, it could
very well go back the other way, and we certainly wouldn't lvant
to see that.

Mr. MrrcHsl,l. I should say, Mr. Chairman, he's a friend of mine.
I've talked to him several times about this, and I've heard the same
from him. And I certainly will keep my eyes and ears open. I'm not
coming in with any preconceived notions in that regarcl.

Senator Wsee. You wrote an article in Foreign Affairs in 2A07.
One of the quotes was, "All parties have goocl. reasons to make con-
cessions. None of them can afford to watch Burma descend further
into isolation and desperation and wait to act until another genera-
tion of its people is lost."

What are your thoughts about that now?
Mr. Mrrcnnt,l. I continue to believe that. That's why this posi-

tion is meant to go out and coordinate and discuss with other part-
ners around the world, with ASEAN, with India, with China, with
Europe, and Japan, Korea, and others, about how we get a coordi-
nated approach, where strict sanctions or strict engagement, which
hasn't rvorked uncoordinated-maybe I think rve can änd ways that
\,ve can come together on a more coherent approach, even if we
have different impulses.

Senator Wnee. Thank .you.
Ms. Reed, I'd say, listening to the Congressman's introduction,

and talking about this part of the world, I've had the pleasure of,
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I'd guess I would say borlncing around Pacific Asia over the years
and wearing different hats. I worked in Guam and Micronesia, at
onc point, as a military planncr. I lvas out in different spots as a
journalist. Also had the very emotional opportunity to visit Kiribati
ancl the Solomon Islands when I was Secretary of the Navy. And
Kiribati, as you know, was the site of one of the bloodiest battles
in Marine Corps history, the Battle of Tarawa.

It was an incredible experience to stand on that narrow beach
and look out at the amphibious vehicles that were still in the
watet, and think about all the sacrifices that $/ent on in that re-
mote place.

And so there are some of us up here who actually have, at some
level, been involved in those issues. I worked pretty harcl on this
Trust Territory of the Paci{ìc transition into the political divisions
that are now Micronesia.

I wish you the best, and the one thing I think about when I am
in that part of'the world or remembering it, I was back in Guam
and Tinian just a couple months ago, is what the Australians call
the tyranny of distance.

And of course, I'd be interested in your thoughts in terms of'chal-
lenges of your position, with the remote locations of these different
countries that you're going to represent, represent us to.

Ms. RBun. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. And I appreciate your com-
ments, particularly I had the opportunity to listen to some of your
discussion on Federatecl States of Micronesia a little over a year
ago, when we were here f'or a confìrmation hearing for our Ambas-
sadors. to Australia, New Zealand, and the Federated States of Mi-
cronesla.

As r,ve are speaking, we have a group led by the Assistant Sec-
retary. This is an interagency group with Admiral Walsh. They are
visiting nine islands in the Paciflrc and just left Kiribati and are
participating in memorial ceremonies also at each of the stops. I
believe they are just leaving Tonga, also, now.

But the tyranny of distance is exactly that. I just came back from
Papua New Guinea, where we tffere launching a women's con-
ference, Pacific lvomen leaders. And having missed all of the con-
nections, it was about 29 hours. And that is the challenge.

I think what is important, in terms of U.S. engagement, is an un-
derstanding of the economics of that engagement and why it does
necessarily cost more in terms of time and people power to under-
take this.

It's also important in understanding what the economies of these
island states are like and why it may take a bit more in terms of
generating strong economies.

But certainly, not only the historical connection, in terms of re-
gional security, the role that some of these island states, all of
them, in supporting the United States and the United Nations, it's
a very valuable investment.

Senator W'unn. We have a term in military planning called stra-
tegic denial. There are trvo different ways you look at territories.
One is strategically where you need to be involved, and the other
is strategically where you don't want somebody else to be, because
it will affect your ability to do things. And the Pacific Ocean area,
particularly Micronesia, but also Kiribati, these areas, have always
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been a concern to United States military planners, in terms of how
other countries might operate in the region and affect our ability
to communicate.

What do you see as the invoh"ement of other major nations in
this region right now that we should look at, whether it's economic
or otherwise, just involvement of larger countries in this region?

Ms. Rnso. I guess in formulating my answer to that, I was re-
cently here with the Energy and Resources Committee discussing
Palau ancl we talked about strategic denial. And while the impact
of'U.S. resorlrces is probably, and I'm phrasing this carefully, a bit
more apparent in the freely associated states, for historical reasons,
and the compacts, of course, it is closely watched by those others.

Again, another recent trip I made lvhere one of the countries that
does not have a compact said they wish they did, OK?

I find in the Pacifrc, in particular in the small island states, be-
cause of'the t1'ranny of distance, there's a lot of room for other pow-
ers to come in, if there's a voicl. And in my view, and having spent
a lot of tìme out there-we lived in Samoa, Apia, Samoa, western,
for 3.5 years, a lot of investment that has come in, in between that
period of time, irom other powers, and a lot of that, in my view,
has lu clo with the absence-arrd wherr I say absenee, the Unitecl
States didn't leave the Pacific, but sometimes we are not as phys-
ically present as many of these countries would like.

Senat<lr Wene. I rvould strongly agree with your summation on
that.

And what is it, in the areas that you're going to represent, the
most ìmportant fbr the United States Government to be cioing?

Ms. Rnno. These five countries present an opportunity, an almost
unique opportunity, in terms of the ability for the United States to
urake a big ûiffererrce irr suppolt fur derrruer'¿rfic lef'url¡r, rruL orrly irr
Fiji, but in the other four.

Some of these systems have made great headway, Tonga, fbr ex-
ample. But at the same time, it's an occasion to show our support
through various support f'or civil society.

Because of the distance, it's important to have a physical pres-
ence. Engagement means much more than being able to access
electronic media, some ot which is almost nonexistent in many ot'
these places.

When we talk about economic empowetment, this is a place
where small investment can make a diff'erence, support for small-
business institutions, exactly what the U.S. Agency for Inter-
national Development is so good at.

The Peace Corps is very present in some of these countries but
has withdrar,vn from three. And again, a missed opportunity. You
have island leaders who still talk about their Peace Corps teachers
f?om 30 years back. And it has one of the more succerìsfbl re-up-
ping rates; that is, Peace Corps Volunteers who decide to do a third
year or fourth in these island states.

And in terms of simply regional stability, I think U.S. presence,
much of r,vhat the Pacific Command has been able to do out there,
Pacific Partnership bringing medical clinics to the outer islands of'
many of these states, many people who have never had an oppor-
tunity to see a U.S. physician or nurse, setting up clinics.
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That .just touches on it just briefly, but I think there's room for
quite a bit.

Senator" Wpee. Thank you.
Mr. Mitchell, in several instances over the past year, the State

Department has issued statements calling for Burma to fulfill its
nonproliferation obligations, particularly with regard to North
Korea.

Last May, Assistant Secretary Campbell made the comment, "W'e
have urged Burma's senior leadership to abide by its own commit-
ment to fully comply with U.N. Security Council Resolution 1874.
Recent developments call into question that commitment."

Do we have evidence that Burma is noncompliant with U.N. Se-
curity Council Resolution 1874?

Mr. Mrrcnslt,. I can't comment on that, personally. I don't know
if r,ve have that.

Senator Wngn. As policy coordinator, what steps do you intend
to take to examine Burma's military relationship with North
Korea, in particular China's role as an enabler in terms of a point
of transshipment in this relationship?

Mr. MircnsLr. This is an absolutely critical issue. This is a core
concern of ours, because there are reports and there seems to be
some evidence of this relationship at a number of levels between
North Korea and Burma. And it's one reason for engagement, is to
be very frank and up front face to fhce, and tell them what's at
stake if we get evidence that there is this relationship and they're
violating U.N. Security Council resolutions. It will have substantial
impact on any possibility of'a betterment of certainly our bilateral
relationship and their relations with the outside world.

Senator Wnnn. There's a recent news report regarcling possible
shipments from North Korea to Burma. And Gary Samore, Special
Assistant to the President, stated in the Wall Street Journal that
Burma was among the countries that agreed to apply pressure on
North Korea, and that contrary to initial press reports implying the
ship was bound for Burma, the final destination of the North Ko-
rean ship was not known. This was the Wall Street Journal report
of'a comment by the Special Assistant to the President.

What is your view of this? Is this a positive development? Do you
think it portends an¡'thing f'or f'uture cooperation on nonprolif'era-
tion?

Mr. Mrr<;Hnll Well, I'd have to defer. I don't know about that
report. I can't substantiate it. I don't knor.v anything about that, so
I'd refer to the State Ðepartment and the White House on that.
But ifthere is evidence, then-

Senator Wnee. If it were correct, you would vìew that as a posi-
tive development?

Mr. Mrrcnpl-t . If correct, obviously very positive.
Senator Wnnn. OK.
As I said, any questions for the record from other members of the

committee can be submitted until close of business tomorrolv.
I thank both of you for your testimony today and for your will-

ingness to continue serving our country and for this very usef'ul ex-
change.

This hearing is now closed.
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Ñ\¡hereupon, at 11 a.m., the hearing was adjourned.i

A¡orrroN¿.l Quos"rroxs AND ANS\MÐRS S{,rBlvrrrreD FoR rnn RncoRo
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Sox,tron JoHx F

SueIvrrrrpr ev

Questiotz. You made clear in your prepared remarks thai, the Obama administra-
tior-r policy you lvill pürsue, if cor-rfirmed, is based on a nrore flexible approach that
integraies sanctions arrd errgagement to achieve resrrlts in Brrrma. This "dunl-trank"
policy. as yuu noted, is lefllective of Plesident Balack Obama's broadel clll for ''plirr-
cipled engagemerrt" rvith countlies rvorldt,ide. 'lhus far, the adnrinistratiorr's en-
g¡ìgement with Bui'nra has yielded only nrodest results, as tJ.S. officials themselves
point out. But it was also understood that this process would require some tìme and
pntience. \4¡hile U.S. policy has evolved, the goal ofa more open, democratic, peace-
ful, and prosperous Burma remains nuch the same. How will you approach the Bur-
mese Governmer-rt to advance these principles, and what ivill be your nressâge to
senio¡ llurmese officials rvhen you first arrjve in Naypyidalvl)

Àns\¡/er. If confirmed, I will engage ir-r a direc! dialogue with senior Burntese o{lì-
ci¿ls in Nay Pyi Taw-as well as a full range ol other leacling players in the coun-
try-to listen to their perspective on the future direction of Burma, plans for riemo-
clatic change, national leconciliation. econonric reÊorm, and protection of hunran
rights, nncl lrankly relay the perspectives and principles of ihe U.S. Govelnmen.t as
thev will affect out Burma policy going fonvard. IVIy message to the Governntent and
people ofl Bui'nra will be that the United Stûtes harbors no animosity toward Burma
but ralher ìs committed to advancing Burma's own stated goal to become ân open,
just, tlemocratic, ar-rd prosperous nation that adheres to international laws and
principles, ¿rnd serves as a responsible arrd respected member of the intern¿rtionai
c{)mnrunity.

Qtæstiott. Followir-rg lasl November's highly controversial elections, Burma's first
Parliament ir-r over 20 years completed its inaugural session from olanu:lry to Nlarch
20L[. Notwithslanding the fact thât it is eally and you h:rve not had u chance to
have fìrst-hand convel'sations with lelevarrt âcturs on lhe glorLnd. what are vorrr ini-
iinl ohservalions ahout how lhat institution is frrnctioning? Ifcnnfirmed, what prìn-
ciples would infbrm your consultations with opposition leaders, and based on those
plinci¡rles, rvitlr wlronr irr tlre opposition rvould you nìr)st likely c<rnsult in additiorr
io l)au' Atrng San Suu Kyi?

.¿\ns!ver. I was disappointed by media reports that noterl Burma's parliamentary
sessions were short and scripted ar-rd that members had to submit questions in ad-
vance. A true denocratic legislature should serve as a forum for genuine del¡ate and
a check on executive branch power.

If mnfìr:med, my consultations with opposition leadel"s rvould affirm these prin-
ciples while ensnlirrg that I consult rvith a full range ofstakeholrlels, inclrrtling civil
society le:rrlers. ethnic nrinoriiy refìr'cscntâtivcs. and politicnl pârties, in ä'lrlitir)n io
Aung San Suu Kyi and the National League for Democracy and other groups, to en-
able me to underst¿r.nd the full range of thinking about Burnra's future.

Questíort. Allegations have recently resurf¿rcetl that the Tatmadaw is seeking kr
obtaitr assistance flom Notth Kore:r to tlevekr¡l nucleur weapons arrd nrissile tech-
r-rology. How drr you view such claims and. more generally, the political-military rela-
tionship between Burma and North Korea? What might be notivatir-rg any Burmese
efforts to acquire sensitive technologies lrom overseas?

A.nswer. I am troubled by repórts of military-to-military ties between Burma and
Noi'th Korea. If confirmed, I lvill monitor closely any reports or questions about
illicit North Korea-Burma interaction and consull wilh the committee on any find-
ings in an applopriate classified verrue.

I will also laise oul concelns about these reports in Nay Pvi T:¡w anrl ru'ge the
Burmese to be transparent in any dealings they have with North Korea anrl to com-
ply with iheirinternational otrligations. inclucling fìrll and tr¿rnspârent implenrenta-
tion of IJ.N. Security Council Resolutions 1718 antl 1874.

Qunslion. Burma's iVlinistry of Nutirrnal Planning Developnrent leports Burnra re-
ceiveci S20 biilion in inlvrLlti ioreign tlileci jnvcsimeni. íFlll) in the fiscrrl year entling
IVIarch 11, compared io fj302 nrillion in fiscal year 2010. The claim, if reasonably
accurate, would seem to poìnt to the challenges ol coordinating international efforts
to apply pressure on Burma. If conflrrmed, how would you ti'y to address the grorving
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importance lhat Burma's neighbors seem to be plaeing on the country as an invest-
ment destination?

Ansrver. Burma is a cour-rtry that is rich in natural resources, arrd I have seen
repolts that investnrelrt irr thä country is increasing, particullrrly'in extractive in-
dustries. IÊconfirnled, I wiil engage interested nations abtlit the full rarige ofinter-
ests and ecluities u'e share in genuine politicrl and economic refornr Burma, and our'
potentiaÌ rolc in plom.oling th:rt refolnr chrough coordinated and principled engage-
nìent. In addition, I would call upon the govenrmerrts of Burma's neighboring courr-
tties to urge Burmese authorities to compl¡i with internatior-ral environmental, labor,
¿rnd human rights noi'ms.

Questíotz. One of the responsibilities of tbe Special Representative is to consult
lvith regional and ir-rternational organizatior-ìs and other courltries to coordin:rte poli-
cies torvard Burma. As ¡iou ktow, Burma. is schecluled to chair Í\SE.ÀN in 2()14.
Undelstarrding that ASEAN's menrbership must ultinìutelv reach their own <lcci-
sions, how rvill you coot'dinate with them'to leverage the ÁSE¿\N chai|nranship to
achieve implovemenh tln hunran lights anti mole lesponsive governance?

Answer. If confirmed, I will coordinate and consult closely with ASEAN menrbers
irrdividually and as au instilution to encoulage corrsideration of Burma's potential
chairmanship in a manner consistent lvith ÀSEAN's olvn interests and reputation,
and the ideals of ASEAN's own chartel with respect to democratic principles, good
governrnce, ancl respect for human lights. I believe the conntries of ASEAN will
have an essential role to play in assisting movement toward ref'orm in Burma.

Question. Ilrecent high-profile visits are instruclive, Chin¿r continues to exert con-
siderable political and ãconomic influence over Brrrma. China's ongôing practice is
to shield Burma fronr criticisnr over its hnnrun lights recorcl itì global fora ancl to
thwart international efforts to apply pressure otì the llurmese (hvernmenl Íhai ¿rre
intended to produce improvements in humah tights and goôd goverllâl-lce. If con-
firmed, how would ¡zou approach L'hina to coordinate our âctitities in rvays lhat
produce positive changes in Burma? ¡\re there prrticular areas, for example, that
you view as potentially ripe for cooperntion rvith China?

Answer. lf cor-rfirmed, I rvill pursue dialogue with Chinese oificials to identifr
areas of sharecl concern and poten¡i¿rl cooperation, and encoulage China to consult
not onlv with offrci¿rls in Nav Pvi Tuiv but with a rvide anav of stakeholders. Chi-
na's int"erest in stability on iËs búr,lels plovides an incentive for a conrnron approach
that encourtrges nâtiunâl reconciliation through dialogue rvith. rather than violerrce
lgainst, Burma's ethnic nrinolities. Likewise, China should understand that only
through real political and economic reform will Bulma achieve true stability, which
in turn serves China's interests in the regior-r.

Questiorz. In recent years, India has shifted its approach on Burma to put a much
greater emphasis on engagenent with the Ilurmese Government. In Nerv Delhi's
view, a policy focused principally on engagenìeni is nlore ('r)nsistent with India's in-
terests. Are there ways in which rve cân encourage lndiâ to c<¡nduct its engagement
goll19
better

forward so that it benefits a more diverse set of stâkeholders ir-r Burma an<l
prepares Burma for a transition to â more opet"ì, inclusive,'and responsive po-
and econonic order?litical

Answer. India could play a unique role in promoting genuine democratic reforn
iu Burm¿1, particukrrl,v as the lnrgest tlemocracy in the world and key regional play-
er. but alst-r due to ck¡se histolical ties rvith Burma arrd a shared background as a
folnrer Blitish coluny. Intlia's flee press, f'loulishing civil society, arid elhrric diver-
sity offer a useful exanrple for Burma's iuture. h-rdia has a wide range of national
interests in Burma lhat affect its calculations in dealing lvìth the country. I anr con-
vinced, however, that India and the Uniterl States have :r nrutuul inlerest in na-
tional recor-rciliation, refirrm, ancl tme slability in Burma b¿¡serl on riemoclutic prin-
ciples. If confirmecl, I u'ill cor-rsider it an important part of my job to etlg¿rge [ndiâ
to determine how we can lever:age nir respective strer-rgths and interests towartl a
coordinated international approach to Burma that achieves our conrnroll goals, pro-
nrrltes refolnr, and benefits the people of Bulnla.

RESpoNsES oF DEREK lVlrrcHsr-L To QuESTloNs Su¡Nrttrnl sv
Sn¡;eron RTcHARD G. LUcAR

Qtr,estiott.. The Govertnents of Thailand ând llurntâ. have a reciprocity agreèment
to return military personnel of the other colllltry who h¿rve fled their country of ori-
gin. During the last 4 years, over 100 Burmese mil;tary pelsonnel who f'led to 'lhai-
land were reportedly returned to Burma. Some of these individuals were hoping to
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def'ecl to the United States. Will you work within the Obama administration to de-
velop a stlateg-v for apploaching Thailand officials to reconsider the policy ofl'etunr-
ing flleeing militarv personnel from Btu'nra. especiallv those wh¡r desire relocatirrg to
the Uniteii States?

Anslver. If confirmed, I will consult closely lvith administration officials as well
¿rs Th¿i (ìovenrment officials to help ensure appropriate protection for ail Bul'nlese
fìeeing ihe countly, includìng formel nrembels of the military. We need to continue
tu enìphasize to Thai authol'ities that arry letunr of Brrlnrese nationals to Brunra
be voliurtal'v and ilr line with international nol'nrs. We will continue to rvork closely
with I"INHCR t¡ assist Burmese lefugees needing proteclion and durable solution"s
to their refug-ee circumstances, including through resettlement in the United States.

Queslion. Why have economic sarrctions targeting Bulnra's junta not been fully
inrplemented b.y the II.S. Governnrent? For example, the U.S. Tleasury Department
has not terminated correspondent relationships between overseâs finar-rcial institu-
tions holding :rssets of key junta officials and U.S. ñnancial institutions, as allowe<l
under present [J.S. law. Wherr nsked about this. Treasury officials advised that such
aclion would require the approval of the Department of State, and was unlikely trr
be received.

Anslver. Oursanctions against Burm¿ are comprehensive and target senior gov-
ernment officials and their ctrlnies, anroug others. As warranted by conditions on
the ground and nerv inf<rrmation. otrr ahility to tighten sanctiorrs is an extrenrely
inlportant level of pressure on the regime. We appreciate the authorities Corrgress
has provided through the JADFI Act.

If ionfirmed, I intend to thoroughly review implementation of all e-visting sanc-
tions, including those ¿ruthorized and imposed under the JADE Act, to ensui"e that
oul sarrcliorrs legiure currrplies wiLh Lhc law arrtl is irrr¡-rlelrerrled as effeclively as
possible.

Qu.estian.. ln 200fl, ¿r Rtrmese military offìr:ial seekir-rg to defect to the Llnitecl
States was tunred rrway at the Amelican Embassy in Bangkok. lVhat al'e the in-
stluctiorrs provicled to (J.S. emb¿ssies on how to lespond to persons fronr Brrrma
seeking as¡r1um?

Àrlswer. The f)epartment issues anuunl guidance to all embassies on procedures
f'or handling foreign nationarl rvalk-ins. We have confirmed that our enliassies in the
region follolv these procedures f'or any Burmese military personnel who may ap-
proach the embassy. tinrbassies are inctructed to coordinate rvith UNHCR regalding
persons seeking asylum. We will continue to morritor these types of situations close-
ly and cooldinate with the appropriate entities to respond to the needs of an¡' þ¿¡-
mese asylunr seekers, including military personnel, who may approach an embassy
in the region.

Question. Please provide the dates and details of communicatiorls since 2008 in-
clusive, when U.S. ofÐcials based in the U.S. Embassy in Rangoon approached Bur-
nrese officials asking that ofÏìcials of the International Red Cross be allowed to visit
with imprisoned political prisoners','

Answer. At every opportunity, we call on the Government of Burma to release all
politica.l prisoners immediately and unconditionally. We are concerned by the lnler-
national Committee of the Red Cross' lack of access to prisons in Burma. I am un-
able to address the specifics of this question at this time. However, if confirmed, I
will do all I can to fäcilicate this inquiry ar-rd provide information. through a classi-
fietl briefing if you are still seeking this information at that time.

Qtæstíon. What steps have been taken by the U.S. Government to encôurage coun-
tlies neighboring Bulnra to accommodate chikl soldiers seeking to escape fronr theil'
forced service in Burma's military?

Answer. lVe consistently call on Burma's neightroring countries to provide safety
and protection to ¿rll Burnrese fleeing the country, including childrer-r seeking to es-
cape involvement in military activities. We work rvith the international community,
irlcluding at the United Natiot'ls, to continue to shed light on the deplorable human
rights situation in Burma and to urge the Government of Burma to cease this prac-
tice and respect basic human rights of all its citizerrs. Togethel t,ith the intel
national conrmunrty. rve ale urgin¡1 the governnrerrt to grrnt fhe Uniteel Nations ac-
cesri to areas where childrer-r are recruited.

on Inquiry
If^^-ff'.-'-,1 -,ill ',^" c,rhñ^r.r Qo¿rarorr¡ f'li-i^-'" ,..,11 tì',.. r'^-'-'i""i,,'.

related to Bulnra?
Answer. If confirmed, I will full¡r support Secretary Clintc¡n's commitment to seek

accountability for the human rights violation.s that have occurred in Burna by
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\Á'orking to establish ân ir'ìternatioì'ral Comnission of Inquiry through close consulta-
lions with our friends, allies, and other partners at the LhÌited Nations.

Question,. In addition to the export of nlissiles to Bllrma lrom North Korea, are
North Koreans assisting with lhe manufacture of missiles ir-rside Burma?

Anslver. I would refer you to the intelligence conrmunity for ¿rn answer to this
questiotr. If confil'nlerl. I will monitor closely an-v lepolts or questions lbout i]licit
Nrllth Koleu-Burnì¡ì iuterâction and consult with the comnrittee or'ì any findings in
an appropriate classilìed venue.

Questíon. What are the projected annual numbers of LANPADS exported to
Burma from North Korea and lvhat are the projected numbers of NIANPADS report-
edly manufactured inside Burma on an annual basis?

Arlswer. I am unable to pi'ovide answers to these quesiions at this time and would
refer you to the intelligence community. [t'confirnLed, i will do all I can to fäcilitate
this inquiry and provide ânslvers to the committee through a classified briefrng, if
you are still seeking this irrfolnlation ai thrrt time.

Questiort. lYhat is the status of t¡e nucleâr reactor reportedly uncler construction
in Prkokku Torvnship, l\Llgwrw flivision, Burma? How many North Koreans are es-
tim:rted tu be wolking 'ìt this facility?

Âttsrver. I am unab[e tt-r provide ¿tnslvers to these questions at this time and lvould
refer yotr to the intelligence communit¡r. If confirmed, I will do all I can to monitor
reports of questionable Burmese activities and ensure the comn-rittee receives an-
swers to its questions on this account in the appropriate classi6ed venue.

Qu,estiotz. Is the reported collaboration betlveen Burmese and North Korean offi-
cials in Pyin Oo Lrvin connected to Burna's efforts to develop a nuclear weapons
program?

Anslver. I would refer you to the intelligence community for an answer to this
question. I can say, holvever, lhat if confìrme¡l I will monilor closely anv reports of
collaboration between Burma ar-rd North Korea, including but no¡ limited to those
that may violate [I.N. Security Council resolutions, ¿ìnd will consult with the com-
mittee on this mattel in the appropriate classifìed venue.

REspoNSEs oF [r'R,\NKrn Rrierro Qr:osrroxs Susurrlrrl¡ sy
S¡;x,ttoH Rrcu.lnu G. Ll'c.la

Quesl.ion. Please describe the objectives arrd efforts of U.S. INIET proglanrs in the
Pacific. particularly in countries that do lrot have theil own defense forces.

"Ànswer. IMET is arì impo*ant component of lhe administration's broader commit-
nlent to stlengthen our engagenlent with the Pacific regiorr ât a time rvhen other
countries nle intensi$ing their interactions rvith the Pacific Islands. lVlodest U.S.
security assistance to the Pacific Islands provides local security personnel the nec-
essary techrrical training to errharrce their maritime secrrrity capabilities while im-
provirlg their professior-ralism. The iinks rve develop between our respective securit¡r
forces have an important people-tr-r-people component that help us maint¡¡in close re-
lations across lhe generations and ¿rt all levels of society.

In particular, Tonga, despite its snlall size and isolatetl geographv, has been a val-
uable ¿nd legrrlul contributol io II.S. and intelnational sécurity]with deploymenls
to lrat1. r\fþhanistan. atrtl the Solomou lslands. Nauru and Kiribati also support the
Regionul ¡\ssistancc NIissit,n to thc Solomon Islands.

Questíon. What is the nature of the relationship betweerl U.S. officials in Fiji and
Commodore Bainimarama? Please provide the committee wilh a copy of his biog-
raphy.

Ansrver. The tI.S. Amt¡assador has had over the past 3 years a cordial but distar-rt
working relationship with Commodore Bainimarama. Oommodore Bainim¡rr¿¡¡ra has
not alrvays acceptecl lhe.'\mhassarl,rrs re(luests for meetings ät1(l une-un-one nteet-
ings betrveen thc trvo h:rve heen Iimited. Bailrimarama hus not welcomed the
Amb¿rss¿¡.tlors's overtures to discuss specific ways that the United States could help
Fiji return to civilian government and democracy. Horvever, the Ambassador and
Embassy officials have had an excellent wolking lelationship ivith the l\linistel of
Foreign Affairs and his stnff. Embass¡, officials work with Fiji Goverrrment officials
a! all levels ancl on areas of mutual concern, particulnrly lalv enforcement coopera-
tion, disaster response and votes ir-r the United N¿rti<¡us.

Queslion. During the hst 2 yeals. wh¡rt has been the rrature of communication
betu,een U.S. ¡rnrl Chinese officials in Fiji?
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Answel . Embassy offìcials have a fliendly and constluctive relationship. Embassy
officials perioclically meet to rliscuss possible mutual cooperation on development
and humanitari¡rn assistancc as well as consular affairs to ensure better dis¿lster
preparetlness for overseas American citizens and Chinese cilizens.

Questíon. Please outline in detail, the U.S. export strategy for the Republic of the
Fiji Islands and the other areas where you will represenl lhe United States.

Answer. The Embassy seeks to use the National Export Initiative as a mechanism
to increase exports from lhe United States to the region. Pacific Island cour-rtries
would benefit from using U.S.-generated bioengineered agricultural proclucts and
techniques to increase food production. Exporling green technologìes, particularly to
reduce the burtlerr of irigh lossil fuel costs, also ,'voultl exparrd U.S. nrarkets. Favor-
able exchange rates cun'ently provìde opportunities to export poultry, meat. ând
vegetables. The estabiishnlent of a Web-based Anlerican-Pacific Chamber of Com-
mei'ce rvould strengthen trade ties and bolster economic activity. In addition, labor
mobilily strategies for Pacific Island countries largely dependent on wage remit-
t¿lnces would greatly enhance their purchasing power.

Questíott. Please outline and compare U.S. and Chinese foreign assistnnce to the
Republic of Fiji.

Answer. The United States does not provide traditional foreigrr assistance to Fiji.
On occasion, our efforts focus on capacity-building, training, and technic¿rl assist-
ance, particularly in law enforcenrerrt, disastel mânâgenìent, an<l leadership ilain-
ing fol civilians. China still supports significant "brick and mortdr' projects, such
as roads, housing, and other facilities, using Chinese companies. Both countries
allow for small numbers of Fijian students to attend colleg'es ¿rncl universi¿ies in
thcir rcspcctivc countrics.

Pttnt e¡¿uu S'r'¡'l'gue¡¡'i'oF DEREK IVL'r'cHull 'r'o Quus'r'toxs SuuNtt'L't'Btu Bv
Spxeron J¡uBs IVI. INno¡'n

REPORTINCì LINES ANI) STAFFINCi PAT'TERN

In orcler for this position to be effeciive, the Special Representative and Polic.v
Coordinator will need to be able to u'ork across bureaus ât State {ìnd âcross agen-
cies, perrticularly with regard to the policy coordination nrandate of the position. As
the person in this position will be working on such conrplex interbureau and inter-
agency efforts as the Commission of Incluiry. the disposition of bunking and other
targeteel rìRnctions. and questions of aid and investment policy, it is imþortant that
they have the imprimatur of a direct reporting line to the Secreta4y of State and
the interagency convening authority that comes with it. At the same time it is im-
portant to understanrl where the Special Repleser-rtativelCoordinator ,'vill fìt wilhin
ihe existing hier:alchy and policy processes dealing rvith Burma, and what nrecha-
nisnrs will be prrt in place to ensure that the Special Reptesentative's role is inte-
grated effectively into those pì'ocesses.

Qucstion. Woulcl you ploaoc ptrvidc all inftn'nrntion rcgnrding thc cxpcctcd rtllort
ing lines fol the Special Representative and the f)ep{ìrtment's justification f'or its
proposed arrirngement; anri additi,lral infotmation on the proposed repolting lirtes
between the Special Representative and the !l¿\P front and Burma ofTìces, Embassy
Rangoon, and other relevant officers?

Anslver. lVe expect that the Special Representative and Policy Coordinator for
Burma lvill report to East Asia and Pacific Affairs Assistant Secretary Kurt Camp-
bell and through him to the Secretary of State. The Department t¡elieves this report-
ing line rvill ensure thai U.S Burma policy is integrated with our overarchir-rg policy
in Southeast Asia and East Asia more broadly. The Special Representative will con-
sult closely with our Embassy in Rangoorr ar-rd all offrces in the f)epartmerrt that
have e<luities in Burma, as well as across the interagency, to elÌsure that our policy
on Burm¡r is com.prehensive and coordinated.

Qu.estion. Would you please provide the committee with ad<iitional information re-
gai'ding the proposed staffing pilttern for the office, lncluding the anticipated num-
ber and type of staf'f thal the Special Representative's office will be allocated t¡¡
carry out its work?

.Arrrswe¡. Tire Spec'ral Repr-esenlative will be supported by a Special Assistant an<i
an Office Management Specialist. As treeded, the East Asiarl and Pacific Affairs
Bureau will work to ensure that the Special Representative is adequately supported
to ensure he can fulfill his mandate.
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ASSTSTA}{C¡: POLICY AND PROGP.ÀNIS

You notet{ th¿¡t the U.S. Gove¡nment has recenlly broadened the scope of its as-
sistance progranrs inside Burm¿r to assist directiy the Burmese people through aid
interventio¡rs. \Ye are also seeing some other key donors noving to increase the
nominal value of their aid programs in Burma and expand the types of activities
in lvhich they are engaged. Also, investment ar-rd aid from China in Burma valies
wic{ely. Some commentators have noled the deleterious effects of Chinese assistance
to the Burmese Governmenb as undermining the efforts of other donors to provide
more responsible assistance.

Question. Could you elaborate r¡n. the current U.S. Governnrent policy on hunrani-
tarian and development assistance in Burma, including examples of the types of
activities lhât we consider to be possible at this tinìe as well as those areas thaL
remain outside the scope of current policy?

.¿\nswer. Current U.S. Governrnent policy is to ensure all of our assistance pro-
grams are humanitarian or focused or democrac¡r-building. Our assistance in Burma
is designed to address the core problem of gnvernance by empoweritrg civil society
to demand more responsive and democratic government, while also tackling the
more in-rmediate humanitarian issues that impede a democratic transition.

Burma is the poorest country in Southe¡rst Àsia and appioximalely one-third of
Burma's people live in poverty. Our humanitarian assistance inside llurma combaß
public health threals. helps meet b¿¡sic needs of refugees and migrants along Bur-
ma's borders, anil addresses critical transnational challenges including infectious
disease. Our democracy-building activities aim to develop and empower Burma's
fragile civil society through training, education, and other civic capacity-building
progranls. Thc U.S. Govet'nment provides all humanitarian, health, and democracy
assistance to Burma through U.N. ager-rcies, international nongovernmelìtal organi-
zation partners and local civil society organizations.

.É\ny assistance activities that are outside of humanitariar-r or democracy assist-
ance, flou' through or to the C'overr-rment of Burma at the national or local level,
or support the Government of Burma are outside the scope of current policy. I be-
lieve that until we see evidence of genuine change inside Burma, we nÌust cor-rtinue
to carry out our assistance progråms indeper-rdent of the government.

Questíon. Could you detail hoil' assistance progrâms inside Burma are related to
longstanding U.S. programs to assisd reâlgees and political activists lvorking- from
exile to support politicál ¡eform in Burnr:r. as rvell ¿rs horv changes in Enropetn poli-
cies and progì'anìs have impacted tfSG policy ln<l furr<ling decisions in this ¿rea?

Answer. Th.e overarching U.S. interest in lJurma is a peaceful, prosperous, demo-
cr:Ltic country that respects humnn righls and the rule of law. Our assistance con-
lril¡rrtes to this otrjective by strengthening civil society: meeting the b¿¡sic needs of
the nrost vulnerable Ilurmese inside the cour'ìtry, along the Thai-Burma border, and
elsewhere in the region; and addressing critical lransnational issues. Assistance pro-
grams inside Burma complement tingoing prograns to assist refugees and political
activists working from exile to support political reform in Burma. 1b heip meet the
needs of people on both sides of the border, our assistance programs operate from
both inside Burma and from the border regions.

In FY 201û. rve provided significarrt cross-border assistance, lotaling $25.5 million
for vulnerable Burmese along the Thai-Burm¿r l¡order and roug'hly 150,000 refugees
residing in nine refugee camps in Thailan<i. In adrlition to humanitarian assistance
progrûms insi,le Brrrnra. democi'acy progu¡ms also operate from both sides of the
border. Crrn'ent programs inside Burma, f'or exnmpie, improve the operational
nbility of nascent civil society organizations, ar-rd provide grants for scholarships lo
Burmese citizens lvho return from overseas to provide social work within their com-
munities. lVe have strict monìtoring requirements in place to ensure none of our as-
sislance flows to or through the governmer-rt or n-rilifary in any way and is delivered
directly to the people of Burma.

The European Union's continued support for humanitarian assistance in Burma
and Thailand is welcomed. h-r Nlarch 2011, the EU Oommissioner announced its
conrn.¡itment to provitle 22.25 million fNuros in support of vuh'rerable l]urmese c<¡m-
munilies in Burma and Bulmese refugees in Thail¡.¡nd. lVe coordinate closely rvith
the EU and other donor governments to ensure that adequate funding is sustained
in order to nìeet the humanitarian needs ofvulnerable Burmese.

Qtr,estiott. lVould you please explaìn how ¡rou propose to engage both our Êellow
donors, multilateral aid agencies, and others like Chir-ra or-r developing and imple-
menting appropriate standards lor assistir-rg Burma? is this an area where the
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United States can engãge directly with the National League for Democracy and oth-
ers outside the ruling party to effect better progrâms and outcomes?

Answer. The U-S. Government has consistentl)' sought to coordinate rvith and
influence other countries and nrultilatel'al orsanizations on the nrovision of assist-
ance to Burnra. Our goal has been to er'ìsure tñat any assist¿rnce. From U.S. ta-xpayer
doilars or anoth sources, benefits the people of Burma and does not enrich the Gov-
ernment of Burma or its supporters. This engagement has taken place not only with
partners such as Australia and the European Union, but also with countries and
õrganizations such as China, Japan, Canada, the Republic of Korea, the Association
of South East Asian N¿tions (ASEAN), and the [f.N. and its agencies.

In addition to advocating appropriate param.eters for assiitance programs with
the international community, we have engaged with an array of civil society groups
including the National League for Democrary (NLD) and its leader, Aung San Suu
Kyi, to solicit their views on assistance and effective methods to promote democracy
and the grorvth of civil society inside the country.

Our engagement with the NLD and Aung San Suu Kl and other rrorrgovernnrent
entities has taken place both chrough our Embassy in Rarrgoon as well as through
senior-level visits and correspondence from Washington officials. If I am confirned,
I will ensure that lve continue the provision of assistance with the same philosophy
and goals and that lve remain focused on the betterment of the Burmese people.


